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THE COMING CONTEST

Publics Interest in England Centering in

the Fate of Parnoll's' Measure.

THE PROVISIONS OF THE BILL ,

"A Member of Parliament" Think s It Will
Fail in Passage-

PARNELL

-

STATES THE ISSUE.-

Jnstin

.

McCarthy Eeviows the Manifesto
of the Kational Leader.

THE SITUATION IN PARLIAMENT.

What I lie CouittiK Winter Una In Store *

lV r Ireland Hlsmnrok ScliotnI-
IIK

-

Ittinslnii I'ctsccutlon of
Germans Other PorciK .

The lit Commons-
.Ilorsi

.

: or COMMON'S Lnm.vuv , WF.S.T-

Mi.Nsrr.ii
-

, Sept. 11. [ New Yoik llcrnlil
Cable Special to the lint : . I The public in-

terest
¬

In parliament Is now centeied , not BO

much on the present proceedings than
which nothing more dull nnd wearisome
could bo Imagined but on tlio probable
action regarding P.unell's hill. Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

has boon appealed to to return ami take
part In the discussion , and L nndcistand he-

ha.s sent a fiivoiahlo icply. Consequently It-

is certain that the debate will be animated.
The J'arnelllto cause Is practically led by tno
greatest tactician alive. This Imparts con-

lldcnco
-

In that secllcn and Increases their de-

tciminatlon
-

togtve the new government a-

loietasto of the trouble In stole next session ,

when the ical-

I

i or wn COMMIM'J-
S.Painell's

: .

measiuii aopeals to many who
oppose a sep uatc paillamcnt , Its avowed ob-

jcct
-

at least being calculated to oxclto wide-
spiead

-

sympathy , namely : To the
Inevitable distress and sullcriiiff oC the ap-

proiehing
-

winter. It brings leaseholders
under tho-opciallon of the land act , piohtblts-
ejectments on payment of the piopoitlon of-

II 10 old icnt decided by the coutts , and
revives judicial rent1 ; . Two proposals out of
the thicoaro In conlllct with the pilnclples-
foimcily solemnly enunciated by Gladstone ,

but It is thought probable ho has changed his
opinion , llio eviction clause Is the only one
that can be called urgent. If strong proof Is
produced of the necessity for action , it Is
possible the government may consent , though
all appearancesnt present are against It-

.Hartlngton
.

ictmned apparently oxptessly-
to consult with the ministry. Humor says
ho will

OITOSE 1Aiixr.Ms rnoposAT8.
Most likely ho will wait to sco what they

aiobofoio deciding. The reports about the
house on such points aio woithless , most of
the members being as fond of Idle gossip as
any number of old women. This bill will un-

doubtedly
¬

cause gicat disturbance among the
various paitles Into which the house Is now
divided. The larger section of the radicals
wlllhiippoit the bill. The liberalunionists-
Boncially, though i be'lleve not nil , will op-
pose

¬

it Some few conservatives may hesi-
tate

¬

, and if Parncll succeeds In showing a
fall In the value of Irish pioduco so great as-

to cause distress lequlrlng exceptional tieat-
incnt

-

, they may vote for him-
.i

.

in : coNsintvATivns IHIHTA-IIID.
But the fact Is now palpable that the bulk

of the conservatives aio Irritated oven at
Churchill conceding a riuht for the discussion
of the bill. Although that Irritation Js absurd ,

vet It must , to a ccitaln extent , ombariass the
government. The conservative members
and their constituents RIO geneiallyof the
opinion that further yielding to their de-

mands
¬

will do more harm than good , hcnco I
have hcaid bitter complaints of Churchill's
no-called weakness. It appears to mo to have
been the most statesmanlike act jet per-
foimcd.

-

. Stubborn refusal to oven listen to-

Pai noil's case could only lead to mischievous
results. The moderate wing of tlie conserva-
tives

¬

dcslie to havii Parncll's ease judged on
Its fair Intrinsic merits , with the intention of
doing It justice. Hut piay recollect ; In the
piogross of the discussion , how much

Till : OOVKHNMU.VT IS IIAMI'IIHKI )

by hreconclllablcs on both sides of the house ,

rondeting it coitaln beforehand that what-
ever

¬

course Is taken will glvo dlio offense ,

In spite of this unreasonable discontent mod-
erate

¬

men admit that the couclllatoiy attitude
by Chuicblll adopted thus far was sagacious-
.It

.

Is ildlculous to sco people complaining of-

It who a few weeks ago were denouncing
him uslolenttompeied , hot-headed and de-

ficient
¬

In tact , The ti nth Is , ho exhibits a
power of woik , counuand of temper and
leadlncss of rcsouico tl.at snrpiiso even those
who know him best. Dillon , Sexton and
others have admitted , during the discussion
of the past week , his fairness and good sense.-

IllTTKU
.

QUAr.nKI.S MUST COMI3 ,

but It Is surely wlso to dofei them to as late a
date as possible. The Gladstonhins will
lolui n for the Parnoll bill , but nil have lied
toi the moment and the front opposition
bench was ornamented by only one man
last night , a subordinate In the late govern ¬

ment. I'ainell hovcied about continually ,

Jp.idlng , as I supposed , the "mischief In the
air. " But his only object In stav Ing wjs to-

move the lirst leading of his bill. This ho
could not do till the supply was over , be-

tween
¬

1 and 2-

.B3
.

wiiiinir THJ : intsii JIKUT-
.A

.
rommllteo room upstairs Is left con-

stantly
¬

open for tlio special use of Irish
members , and lamps aio always icady. It-
is the only room In the building so furnished.-
To

.

this apaitmont Parnell and his fiiends
can always icpalr for consultation. Thorn Is
seldom a largo nice tun ; called. 1'ourorlivo
meet quietly to plan tholr campaign. Quo ot-

tlio ablest of the number Is McCarthy , who
goes to yon and will bo much mls-c't here.-

Hn
.

has ever } body's irood will and reipect.-
Wo

.

expect guns will bo brought Into action* on .Monday wee ! ; I i the supply is finished.
The gov eminent Is Indisposed to glvo a night
till Iho money la voted , rcihaps UiuPar-
ncllitcs

-
will light over this, If so. nothing

will bo accomplished , except that they may
dilvnCliuiclilll Into llio arms of the oppo-
nents

¬

of r.ll concessions. In any case ,
TIIK 1IIII. CANNOT J'ASS-

in Its piesent shape, The IMruelllU's know
it , Wit hope for a compiomlse. Until their
fads , ami arguments arc fully disclosed , it Is
Impossible , to fiitHeli the liual decision , A-

butter feeling fur the moment prevails be-

tween
¬

the coutcii'llni: uimlos. No moron co-
lighU aio thivalened , ncboby Is called a-

"liar," tlio speaker Is not pulled out of his
chair. Everybody Is-

A MTTI.U ASI1AMKD-
pf the seines of the previous week. The
work of voting supplies U not calculated to-

cxe'.to strong jasslons. Few bit through-tho
entire nl ht , except the jixneso; twins
l.ahouchcreand Bradlaugh. Jt is rxririous
fuel that Uradlaugh Is nl wavfl so moderate ! u' tone and oithodox in sentiment , but t ! n
lion e irspcts ! Is opinion morn than "Lab-
Vs

-

," is dauccrously near getting the

rcputntlou of a mere jtster and not of the
Jen kind. Xolmdy" supposed Biadlaituh
would become the champion of alt the or-

Ihodox'cclsnnd
-

pose as a Mgllant guardian
of the forms of the house , lie sits with the
I'arnellltes once Ids bitter foes , now his cor-
dial

¬

allies.
WANT TO no JIOVIH-

.Vc
.

expect llbciatlon on the 2Mli. liven
Uh'g.'ir sav s he wants to go away. I'arnell
openly ncknowelednes the amo de lre , and
comes down In a tourist dress as if toady to-

beolfatany moment. Theie Is some hope ,

thetofoie , of n speedy icleaH1-
.A

.
MKMnrtu or Pvm.iAMKM-

1.PAUNKM8

.

.MANIFKSTO.

McCarthy Tolls n ft IIP Position of the
Nationalist header.-

No.
.

. *JO, ClIliVNE ( i UIIMIXs1 , Til VMM KM-

IIANKMK.NT
-

, ClIKI.SKA , LoXllON. Sepl. 11.
( New York Herald Cable Special to the
BHK. ] Painell's speech at the dinner of the,

lilsh parllau'enU-irj ,paity on Wednesday ,
wasn political manifesto. It was intended
to bo such , and It was received by tlio public
as sueh. It icalhimcd with vigorous pre-

cision
¬

the line ot policj on which the Iilsh-
paity and the lilsh pcopW have. deteimliiod-
to act. It explained to all the world , as 1

have alicady explained In mv dispatches ,
why it Is that the Irish people , at homo and
abroad , look upon recent events as a-

IllllMIMI roil I UK NATIONAL CAfM' .

The question at Issue , as Mr. 1'ainell
pointed out , Is no longer one between the
lilsh party and the house of commons , 01
between Ireland and Ihid.tml. It is a,

question between the combined libui.il
opinion of Kngliiud , liclaud , and Scotland ,

and the combined torylsm and renegade
liberalism ot Knglnnd alone. In a uiinoi
way Mi. rarncll's bill has laid down the
lines of the only policy which 1m and his
party can consent to act on. In rcg.ud to the
immediate piessuie ot the land iiuestlon , It-

tsonl > , of course.-
A

.

ir.Ml'Olt.VUV .MHAiUIIK-
to save the tenancy of Ireland Iroin nttei
111(11( while some abiding reforms aie being
prcpaicd. It is not likely th.it the bill will
comoTm lorhovcral days yet. The govern-
ment

¬

wants to pet on as far as they ran w Ith-
th'o votes of .supply bcloio they nndeitako n
debate on the bill , and Purnull , while not
anxious to put unreasonable piessuiu on , Is-

natuially unwilling to let all the supply slip
out of the hands ot the house of commons be-

foio
-

havltiu his debate. There may , thcie-
fore , be home dilliculty In mranginglor n day
on which to bring in the bill , but it Is clcai
enough that the government will have to
make their airangcmcnts in some way that
will satisfy the liish paity. Of course I
speak now merely of ariangcmcnts about n
day for thedebate. 1 do not mean to suggest
that a toiy government is at all likely to
adopt the main principle ol Purnell's bill and
allow him to pass It into legislation. The
bill

wn1. in : rinncKr.Y orrosr.n-
by *all of thelandloul paity in the house. It
will likewise bo opposed by a certain number
of the secessionist-liberals. Of this latter
body many are out of town and will null. o it-

a point not to return foi the division on the
bill. At some future day, when this laud
question becomes a question of liberal
against tory , these men will bo able to say
that they never voted against the bill lor
staying ev ictlous In distressed Iieland.

THE HILL'S IMIOVISIOXS.
John Morley has been made acquainted , no

doubt , with the provisions of tlio bill. In-
deed

¬

they have now become public property ,
and thu measure Is suits to have his support ,

and there is still hope that Gladstone may
comeback in time to enforce It with a speech-
.It

.

may bo taken for granted that llaitlngtou
will opifoso the. bill. This will bo the

ONLY OTIlEi : QUUAT DU11ATK-

of the session. Then gi umbling legislators
will bo released and poimlttcdso much as is
left them , of time consecrated to spoil. Then
wlllcomo on England and on Iieland-

TIIK DUIAIHI > wiNiuii.
Why cheaded ? AVhy Is it so much dreaded

at this time is especially because there Is
only too much likelihood that it will bo a
momentous hcason foi Ireland. Assume that
parliament will not pass Painell's bill , and
oven if the house of commons were to pass
It , the hoiibO of lords would infallibly reject
It. Wo shall have the tenant farmer who
cannot p.iy his icht placed at the mercy of
his landloid. Isay "placed at his meicy" be-

cause
¬

the landloid will feel con-
vinced

¬

that this time all the
foices of the ciown aio to be freely at
his disposal to enforce his claim. There will
bo on the onosldo a reckless resolve to have

'Ids pound of flesh ; on the othoiwillboad-
cspeiato fouling like that which animates
one when one knowb that now , at least , the
moment has come when one has to-

rioiiTFOit oNn'sLirn ou IHU.
Add to all Ibis the unquestionable fact that

it would bo for the Interest of the tory party
if outrages did not take place in Ireland and
thcieby give an appaumt excuse for meas-
ures

¬

of coercion. Many sccessltmlst-llberals ,

to do them Justice , would not , under ordinary
circumstances , vote for coeiclon , but the gov-
ernment

¬

can point to the nniubei of outrages
and violent acts dona in Ireland. Then they
vv ill hi can argument with which to woik
upon the sensitive consciences of
the secessionists. Then will como another

I.OMJ ANI > 1IUTEJS bTUUgOLn-
In the house of commons. No man who has
been through a few yeais of such n struggle
vuuitstogotliiough more of It , but all the
bimo those who icslstcd coeiclon be to re In
the house of commons will losht it again ,

and with the old dctot initiation nnd ouoigy ,

and wlllicslst It now under very different
conditions. Wliilo we were cairying on our
battle against coorcio j In those days . we
wore n small chutei of men against , I tray
almost llttoily say, a whole house of com-
mons

¬

, JS'ovv wo have eighty-live , shall be , I
hope , eighty-six of 0111 own band , and shall
have the suppoit of agicat number of Eng-
lish

¬

radicals. Therefoio , If wo have the work
put upon us , wo shall do It ehcn fully and
with a'good hoatt , and the tory government
will find 11 toy have undei taken n task at mes-
as difficult as the upheaving of Atlas.-

HUMOUS
.

OP TJ113 HTUUCIOI.E-
.I

.
lomcraber, oddly enough Just now , one ot-

w hat 1 may call the humors of thfj old coercion
blrugglcSomodocn or so of named to walk ,

when division boll rung , Intoono lobby , while
the whole massof the members Htioamed
Into thu other , Wo had with us a pleasant
comrade ho is not with us now who , as the
mass met us poor fellows wandering through
the vast bpnco of the halls of tlio lobby , to
call out to those behind It , In tones of ono
fearing to bo crushed to do-dh , "Keep bark ,

bojs ; don't como clouding in that way-
.Thciowll

.
! bo jpora enough fori s all If jou

will only bo quiet and not try toiusli through
all together. " JUSTIN McCAiiritY,

a JJOTJUUII; >.

Wl.-nt ifo Slust Do to Ho Popular

IHii.tN , Sept. ll. | Speclal Cablegram to
the lUi: : . ] Thy meeting of the reii'listai : is
awaited with much anxiety. Nobody be-

lieves
¬

that tiie business ot tlio t-pssion will bo
limited to tbo discussion o! the Spanish
treaty. It Is reported that Prince Bismarck ,

in explanation of the European situation ,

will thu occasion to convey a fr.uik
warning to France. The German

Gaettc and other official papers comment
unceasingly on what they term the "bellicose
manifestations of France , " ami they de-

nounce
¬

lieneial Uoulanger's tnojecls for or-

ganizing
¬

the Kronch army as an Immediate
menace to Germany. Further icasons arc
also iven why Bismarck should dliect the
attention of Krance. It Is asserted that he
will adopt this course in order to dheit the
minds of the people from

ins t NPOIHI. vu roLicv
regarding Kusshi , ami to obtain a renewal of-

tlie military scptcnnatc and Increased war
charges , among which Is the co l of repro-
duction

¬

ot the new repeating lilies. The
factoih's in which these lilies aio made have
hton working night and day and have accu-
mulated

¬

n stock of lilies sufficient to aim
l.V0ooo) men , the number that will bo In-

cluded
¬

In the next mobillrntlon , and thuro la-

a large surplus besides.
Heir Von Winthorst will endeavor to raise

n question concerning the Poles in the east-
ern

¬

provinces. It Is thought Improbable that
the government will succeed In limit in it the
session to tluce days , In tlio face of the pie-
vailing

-

excitement. The political and icllg-
Ions and Russian .sentiment is increased by
reports of the

rr.itsi cniov or onuvi.vxs-
in the U.iltlc provinces , under the energetic
cairvlne out ot a elieme to "Kusslfj" those
provinces. The Judiciaries In Livonia and
Kouilaiid have been chani'i'd , and tlio judges ,

nominated thtougli the German bourgers ,

have been dismissed orplaced under Kiisslan-
judges. . Tlie German schools aie snpci vised-
bj Kussian Inspectois , who insist tliatcon-
veisatlon

-
nnd coricspondctice sb.ill be car-

ried
¬

on In the Uusslan languaie. Poles have
been appointed to adlulnlstci German rural
schools , while Lutheian pastois sue ex-

cluded.
¬

. These measmes aio lesultlng In the
stagnation ot business and the cmlgiation-
of Gcimaiiahomcw.ud. Many of tneso om-

igiaiits
-

are ruined tiiunclallv and all cnter-
taln

-
tlio-

niTTnuusr HATE TOW vnn IIUSSI-
A.Piinctililsnniick

.

has oideied Baton von
Schlager , Piussian repiesentatlve at the
vatlc.ni , to curtail Iris ICMVO of absence and
icturn toUomc. Thobaion Is Instructed lonsk
that the pope's inllucnco bo exercised to-

prc out niosiiigciicc of thu ICuttcrlminpf upon
the demands for the leadmission into Piussla-
of lellglous oideis. The Catholic piess
claims the appioval of Ibo pope lor
the programme or the lireslau congiess.
The papal brief on the 12th ot . .inly.-

i.v
.

rAvoii or TIM : ..ir.i'irs-
Is cited as having picpaicd the w.xy for the
decisions made by the conference of bishops
at I'ulda , and lei the icsolutlons adopted
b.tlio. liresleau congiess.

Prince ]5ismaick's readv acceptance of M-

.llerbette
.

, the newly appointed Kiunch minis
tci to Geiinany , as a peisonai grata , is be-

lieved to ailsu liom the plianccllor's knowl-
edge

¬

of M. lleibutto's character , his want of
subtlety and Ids inability to conduct delicate
negotiations , the absence of which qualities
will lender him a mere cipher amoii !; the
skilled diplomats. Prince Bismarck will re-

ceive
¬

Jl. llerbette at once , and afterwaids
consign him to Count lleiboit Blbiiiatck" , un-

der
¬

secietaiy of state.-

Mr.

.

. Pondlcton , the United States minister ,
who has been traveling in , ie-
tuincdto

-

Berlli' to-day and resumed the
duties of his ofllce. ,

rniNCK WILLIAM'S MISSION" .

Prince Willl.nu's mission to- the czar at-
Litowslc is connected with the maintenance
of friendly relations between Anstiii and
Hussia , lie Is charged to ask the czar to ab-

stain
¬

lor the piesent from sending a military
envoy to Bulgaila in deference to the icpng-
nance

-
of Austria to permit spec'al' governing

by a Kussian representative at Sofia.-

.TAKING
.

. A VACATION.
Count lleibert Bismarck , who it, in delicate

health , w 111 go to Toiquay where ho will re-
side

¬

lor several weeks , returning to Berlin
about thu end of October-

.ciinnniNo
.

THI : KMI-KIIOFC.
Emperor William and Empiess Augusta

weio piesent to-day at the grand paiadq at-

Strnsburs of the fifteenth army coips. They
were heartily chceied along the route to and
from the parade grounds. The French popu-
lace

-
do not take part in the fetes. Emperor

William will leave Strasburg on the 10th-
insl. . Ho will go to Meti , wheie icvlews and
tostlvlttes aio to bo held , and then leturn to
Baden to celebrate the seventy-fifth anniver-
sary

¬

of the birth of Empiess Augusta , which
occurs on the lth!! Inst.-

VISITI.VO
.

AN An niss.-
Tno

: .

Empress of Austria , accompanied by
Arch Duchess Valeric , has visited Charlotte
Walter , the tragedienne of the Burg theater ,
at her summer residence in Wassenbach on
the Atterseo.

, A iiAcnni.on's ci.un.
*

A bacheloi's club has been formed In Boi-
lln.

-
. Neither niariied men nor ladies will bo

admitted to the premises. The minimum
ago for membership Is thlitv years. Political
nnd lullgious discussions will bo tabooed.-

DKATH
.

OP Tlir.OLOUUIIB.
" The death is announced of Ilerr Vielhofl ,
rector of the Iteal schiile at Tiler , and Dr-

.Indieas
.

Mensel , Catholic theological profes-
bor

-
nt Bonn ,

HOl'NI ) roil AMHIIICA-
.Hcrr

.
Baith , editor of the Nation nnd mem-

ber
¬

of the rolchstag and leading free trader ,
has sailed from Bremen for Now i'oik. Heir
Licbknecht , the socialist deputy , who will de-

liver
¬

a seiies of lectuics in the United States ,
lias balled fiom Hamburg. Ho expects1 to
give his first lecture In Now Yoik on the 10th-

Instant. . Ills tour will not extend further
west than Chicago. ' J

The Dny in Sofln.-
HOKA

.

, Sopt. 11. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to the HJU :. To-day being
Alexander day in the calendar of the
Greek church the city is decorated with
bunting , yet care has boon taken to-

uvoiit hanging banners from the
consulate building in order to avoid
the iippeurnnca of celebrating tlio mima
tiny of the cxar. Tlio projected roviovv of
troops nas been given up at tlio Inst mo-

nunit
-

, yet at noon the ceremony took
pltico of presenting the colors to (ho East
Koiinielian regiments. It is stated that the
sobranju will open its sessions on Mon ¬

day. __
Now lor tlio Turkeys , ,

UouDUNiowN , N. J. , Sept. 11. The cran-
ben yhai vest Is now at its hulght Jn this
state , men , women and children being en-
gaged

¬

In gathering tlio fruit. The crop Js
very proml&liig , exceeding that of last ver.-
A

( .
huavy diaw on Now Jeisoy fiom the west

is expected , as the Wibconsln ciop is an
almost total falluio ,

I 'lrty Tor-sous Kail-
.Kiw

.
: YOKK , Sept. 11. During the pi-

of n show in Jersey City to-night tno grana
stand collansod , and lilty persons fell through
tbo debris to the giound. Them wore no
fatalities but n ihuen were taken to the hos-
pital

¬

bidly buiUed , with broken ami ;) , legs ,
'tc. There was great excitement for u tljji-

e.Dcaillook

.

Unbroken.M-
U.VVAUKKE

.
, Sept. 11. After neaiiy two

weeks balloting , the Second CoiiKr& blonal
District Democratic convention to-day nu-

jouriud
-

until .Monday , the dead-lock lumalii-
Iiiij

-
nnbroUeu. Thu UUrd ballot stood ; A.

K. Delany U , Pati ick O'Mcara U ,

A Victorious Eace Began in a Breeze anil
Determined in aTJrift.

MAYFLOWER HOLDS THE CUP-

.t'ursc

.

In CliloaKO fp n Trot Hc-

tvccn
-

llnrry WIlKcs , Oliver 1C ,

nml Hello I1.' Snttirtlny's-
Mports. .

Victory For flic Slnyflovvoi1.-
Nr.w

.

Yoiiu , Snt. . 11. To-dav's race has
decided upon which side of the Atlantic
America's rup shall stay for at least
another year. It resulted In a glorious vlc'oiy
for the sloon Mayflower , when she finished
this evening at 0 o'clock , 11 m.10 sec. Tim
G.ilatca was nearly two miles astern. The
course was twenty miles to the leeward and
lutiirn fiom Scotland light ship. The race
was sailed in a bieez that blew fresh fiom
the northwest for tlneo hours , then canting
two points to the westvvatd It fell light , the
last houis of the contest being 'ittlo better
than a drift. The Ma } flower only had 8 m. ,

20 sec. to spate when she crossed tlio finish
line , as the time-limit of the race was even
hours. The Galatea was defeated on cveiy
point of sailing by the ,Majflower. In-
tlio run to the outer mark
with spinnakers set she was
beaten 1 !) m.15 sec. , and in the windward
workover half an hour. Tlicio Is great re-

jolelnir
-

among yachtsmen hero to-night ,

while the BostonUns aie fairly wild with de-

light
¬

Oil tlie whistle bony at 10:15: the Galatea
was cast oil and her crew * eon made sail ,

while the Ma > flower crow did the same , both
setting theli club top sails. When tlie judges'
boat ran alongside tlie Galatea , Lloyd
Phoenix , repiesentlni : the New York Yacht
club , told the icpntta commit too that Lieuten-
ant

¬

llenn was very sick in the cabin , and
that ho wished tbecoinse to be made 111 teen
miles luste.ut of twenty .so as to be sine and
finish within n reasonable time. In case It
should fall calm ho wished Luckeub.iph to
tow the cutter baek , it the lace was not com-
pleted

¬

, so that ho could see
a doctor early. Secretary Robinson said ho
would consult with General P.ilmj as to the
length of the couisc. That gentleman , when
seen , said ho would leave the matter entliely-
In the hands of the committee. They de-
cided

¬

that the couiso should be southeast
twentv miles , nnd baek to thu-
jal.Uea( that couisu was given them.-

U.ipt.iiu
.

Webb was sailing the cutter ,

Beav01Vebb looked after tlie s.iils , while
Mis. Heiin peeped out ofthe companlonway
with an anxious look in her uves , for her
husband's condition alaimed her consider ¬

ably. A fleet ot steam and sailing ci.itts ,

neailvaslargeas that of Thursday , had as-
sembled

¬

near the startiitk point , Scotland
light ship. The mammoth Hagbedecked-
steameis , Grand Republic and Columbia , and
the lion steameis , birius , Copheus and
Taunts ; wcio black with their
human freight ot yachting eathiiHlnsts. Tlie-
bieezo freshening every uiomoilt , and as-
it was the lust time the jaehts had como to-
nether vvlieio the Hist lidlf of thu contest
was to bo sailed to the luerVnrd , there was
much discussion as to the probable icsiilt.

When the starting siirnal was given at-

U20: ! the Mayflower was.ln'iin excellent po-
sition

¬

square to-tho northwest of an Im-

aginary
¬

line drawn between the Scotland
Jght ship and Luckenbiieh'i'Icing"n cable's

length to the northward of K. Her spinnaker
boom was down to port , aitft thlrtysecouds
after the signal the eieat SMI blossomed , out
amid wild cheers from the thousands on the
Gland Itepublic With the main boom broad
off to the starboard ," her pyramid of
snowy duck gleaming'in the sunlit-lit nnd-
a smother of loam at her sides , the Boston
beauty dashed across the line well in tlie-
le.id. . The cutter w as full a quarter of a milo
to the eastwald when the whistle blew. She
cr.mo along With the Wind abeam until she
crossed the bow ot the lightship eloso aboard ;

then squaring away , her spinnaker was
sheeted out exactly on a line , and tlie third
(Jay's battle had begun. '

Thuolllclal time of the start was : May-
flower

¬

, 11 o'clock , 23 ni. 40sec. ; Galatea , 11-

o'clock , 31 in. 10 sec. "
With a twenty mile run before them there

was an excellent oppoitunlty to test their
speed in a steady bieezc , and with very little
sea to impede their progress. That a "stern-
chaso" is a long ono was never bettei illus-
trated

¬

than in that twenty mile run. For
about twenty minutes the Galatea held her
own w ith tlio sloop , but after that she was
practically out of the raee , lor the Mayiiower
was leading nor nearly a mile when the half
distance to tlio "outer mark" was coveied.

The steamboat captains ic aalcd past
warnings and kept well away fiom the con ¬

testants. At 13:30 the "outer inaik" hove in-
sight nnd in half an hour tlio fleet of steam-
eis

-

, numbeilng thlrty-onu in all , had gath-
eied

-
aiouud it to await thd coming of the

j-ichts. The wind had falli-n light and had
canted a point to the westward. Down
camu tlio trio , like white winged birds ,

beiore tlio wind. The Mayflower's balloon 1lb
topsail came in all o'clock ) U in. , SO sec. Four
inmates later in came hex spinnaker and
t 1 o'clock OT in. she gybed fto poit and came

for the mark , close-hauled on the staboard
track , Lulling grandly round it a few mo-
ments

¬

later , amid a seieuaclo of steam whis-
tles

¬

, the piIdo of Boston , under tlnee lower
sails and club topsail , began her wlndwaid-
woik with a lead of neaiiy a mile. The
Galatea gj bed at 1 o'clock 52 m. 80sec.havlng
"doused" hu spinnaker tlneo minutes be-

fore.
¬

.

The time of roundingthol outer mark" was :
Mayiiower 1 o'clock 55 m. 03 sec, ; Galatea 3-

o'clock 10 m.0 .see ,

The PiIscilla luffed aiound the woik only
three minutes after the Mayiiower. The
Galatea made a very pietly plcturo as she
laid down to Iter scuppers , and began her
chase to the w liulwaul alter the sloop. Both
had about all thu wind they wanted to cairy
the club topsails In. Captain Stone put the
Mayflower about at l.Vi: and stood to the
1101 tit ward. Beaver Webb was sailing the

, < ! alatca. Ho refused to tack to. At 2-i: !

Captain Stone brought the Boston sloop
aiound again , She was then over a milo on
the cutter's weather beam. Two minutes
before goingabout tlie Mayflower took in her
club topsail. She can led her work-
ing

¬
topsail for > an hour ,

when tlio wind liavlng lightened
consldciably , she set her clitbtop sail again
also her "baby" jib top sail , the Galatea hav-
ing

¬
set hers shortly before. Both yachta

went about at 10: and stood to tlio north ¬

ward.
They wore off Deal beach at this time and

the wind was grow Ing lighter atevery mo-
ment.

¬

. The Mayflowerwasruckyenough to
hold the llL'ht air undei llli( land , whilu the
Galatea lay almost becalmed tor almost
twenty minutes. The cutler tacked at 4.37
and imido a short brand t'inshore ," going
about again at 4:45.: from hero the
sail up the Now Jersey nuach was little
better than a diift. As thaJfiiyllownr slowly
approached the finish the cttdtemeiit became
Intense on board the .steamers. TJieie was
no longer any fear that thq Mnyflower would
bo defeated , but the time fwen hours had
almost expired , and tltero was great fear that
after being so near tlio goal , the Boston sloop
might not bo able to linlat . Just as all hope
was dvlng out the breeze freshened , and with
only 8 in. "0 sec. to spare tlio Mayflower
shot across the linlsli-IItie , closehauled-
on the port tack , just as the BUU sank to rest
in the horlnon'a crim'-pn' halo behind Sandy
Hook. The cheering and whlstllnc and
waving of handkerchiefs lasted lor fully ten
minutes , Urn crew ot the victorious sloop
waving and checitmr themselves until tlio-
acht> was long past tljo ftnlsji. The Galatea

finished aim. Ibs after the Mayflower. As him
cam to an anchor the Maylluwoi's citnv gave
her three lousing cheers , whleli the English-
men

¬

answered.
The following shows the record of the race :

Elaps'd C o i-

Start.
-

. Finish. Time , reet'd
Time.-

Mayflower.
.

. . . 11:23-40: 0:11-40 049-00; 0:4000-
Galatea.

:

. . . . 11:34-10: 0:43-53: 7:18-18 7:1803-

A

:

Great Trotting JPu'rso
CHICAGO , Sept. 11. [Special Telegram to

the Br.K. ] Tlio Washington Turk club has
offered special sweepstakes of' 500 each for

the sensational tiotters. Oliver 1C, Harry
Wllkes and Hello K , for a of mile heats ,

three in five, to bo trotted Septcmbei 2t , the
club to add S 1003. 1'ifty per cent of tlio
stakes and the added goes to firt-
luise , 'tjj cr cent to second and 15 per pent
to third. Tortvvojeais past Haiiy Wilkcs-
haseasllj defeated all 1 1 vals , but iccent per-
formances

¬

ot Oliver K nnd Hello F in the
great SU00 race at Hartford , where ono
made a record of 2:1V4: and the othei Ulil: 4
justifies tlio belief that i-lthei Is the equal ot
Hairy Wilkes.

lJ.il ! Itcconl.-
AT

.
WASHINGTON-

Philadelphia . . . . n
Washington. 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 n * 4

Flint base hits Philadelphia ?, Washington
0. Errors-Philadelphia ; !, Washington 0-

.Vhuplio
.

Grace Pierce. I'ltcuers Gilmoio
and Daily-

.Ar
.

CnicAdo
Chicago.4 0 0 0 1 n 0 0-11
Detroit. 1 0013000 4

Game called at end of eiuhtli Inninz on ac-
count of rain. Pitcheis ClaiUsou and
Baldwin. Biselilts-C'lileauo II" , Detroit 5-

.Kri
.

01 s Chicago y , Detiolt y. Umphe-
Quest. .

AT 1imAnnt.iiiiA
Athletics.0 ! ! 0 7 4 4 0 0 0 IS-

Pittsburi:.o .", 3 : i o o 3 o oio1-
'list base hits Athletics 1", I'ittslmrit 11-

.Kirors
.

.Ubieties S , 1'ittsburg 15. Umpire
Carlin.-

A
.

i NKW YOUK-
Biooklyli. 0 00400000 4-

St. . Louis. o o a o o o : i o o-

i'list
- o

bise hits lironklv n 10, St. Louis 10-

.Krrors
.

Biooklyn ! ) , St. Louis 0. Umpiie-
Walsh. .

A r N'l.vv Yomc
Boston. 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0-

Xow
- n

York. 1 0 0 1 0 0 () H * lo
First luso hits Boston fl , New Yoik 1-

Tirors Boston C , Now 1oikS. Umpire
Fulmer.-

AT
.

NKW YOHK
Cincinnati. 1 0001001 0 .-

1Metiopolltan . . .0 S-

Plist base hits Metropolitans II , Cincin-
nati

¬

8. Ktiors .Metropolitans 1 , ICinclnnati
0. Pitclteis Mullaiio and Lynch. Umpire

Kellv.-
AT

.
liAi.TiMoni :

Baltlmoie. 0 40 100000-8Louisville. 0 o o i : ! o o l o5Base hits Baltlmoi o ! ille 4. Ei rot s-

Baltimoio 5, Louisville 7. Umpire Val ¬

entine-
.Ar

.
KVXSAS CITV

Kansas City.2 0 0 4 3 0 0 U-

St. . Louis. o o o o o o
dame called on account of dirkness.-

Pitcheis
.

Wcldmati and Kiiby. Umpiie
Pow crs.

Hlionpstiead Itny Haces.
NEW Youic , Sept , 11. Tlieio wasacryl-

aigo atteudanco at Sltcepshend Bay race-
track to day. The weather was dcllghttul
and the track fast so that the iccoid was
viituallv beaten In the tliitd race by King
Fox winning in 1:27ca'rying llO ounds ,

while Joe Cotton , who won it In 1 7 . only
cariled 103 , and llleo , who madeT4UjWtoamc
time , only cairled 00 imunds. In tfk&ip; tilth
lace the record was bioken by "Exile , who
did ono and live-eighths mlliM In 2:4s f , beat-
inL'

-

Ben d'Or's time of 3:4J.
Mile : Haietoot won. Alf. Ustcll second-

.Estrellathiid.
.

. Time 1:4-
3.Oneaiidoncfouith

: .
miles : Blue Wlitgwon ,

Mollie JlcC.ntliv's Last second , Peekskillt-
ltiul. . Tlme2OS.-

Seveneighths
: .

mile : King Fox won , King-
ston

¬

second , Liwle Kiepps thhd. Time
l:273j: ;.

One and five-eightlis miles Exile won ,

Baiiutm second , Utinert thlul. Time 2:4b: % .

For-thiee-jear olds and upwards , milo :

Buich won , Endurer second , Marklandt-
hiid. . Timel41.:

Seven furlongs , on turf : Pegasus won ,
Prlmo" Donna. second , Miss Daly third.-

L
.-

Point nrcezo llnoes.i-
A

.

, Sept. 11. Seven-eighths
milo : Peacock won , Fanatic second , Mollie
Walson third. Time 1:29): .

Milo : General Pryor won , Case second ,

Bothwell third. Timcl40K.:

Mile : Loul Loino won , Kensington
second , Sister third. Time 1 : oSK-

Mile : Uecklcss won , Miller second , Font
thiid. Ti me-l:4:3: : }

One and one-quaiter miles : Pink Coliaco
won , "Nettle second , General PIJOI thhd-
.Timo3lL

.

' UASTAflDIjY WUECKKKS-

.Dynnmitnrds

.

"Working on the
Shore Kond.-

CHICAOO
.

, Sept. 11. A fuvv minutes befoie
12 last night James Calvin , night operator ,

while sitting In the signal tower of the Lake-
Shore company at the Intcisectlon of the
main and the stock yards tiacks. was blinded
by an explosion. The tower Is thirty feet
high. Calvin had noticed nothing unusual
when ho was sudden ! v staitled by-
seel n ir a column of smoke ailso at-
one sldo ot the structme , followed by-
a deafening explosion. A twentv-lncli piece
of gas pipe w astound , showing it wasdjna-
mlto

-
which caused the explosion. Ol 100 bat-

teries
¬

in thebulldingthiity-fourw'eKibroken.
along with the pneumatic tubes , which will
cost thousands of dollais to repair.

What makes the attempt moio dastardly is
the fact that tlio outbound passenger train
was duo a tew minutes alter tlie exnloslon-
occurred. . The tltcoiy of the police is
that tlio wreckers hoped tp blow up
the tower , and wJi ui the passenger train
came along to throvv.tltQ switch and thus tiio
train would have .plunged Into a mass of-
tielght cars lining the tiacks.

Another attempt to wreck a train took
place lust ni'-'ht about S.whcn the Lake Shore
road was lecclving from the Illinois Ccnttal-
a train ot twenty-eight cars. A switch was
turned whllo the train wasciossing Koot
street , and fifteen cars deialled. About 13-

o'clock John Fagan , a switchman of tlio Lake
Shoio road , was aircsted and locked up
In the Hairlson sticet station charged with
tlnowlngthe switch. Lake Shoio officials
know nothing of tlio explosion but wnat they
had heard , and were much uxeiclscd. The
chief ot the detective foice of tiio company
says hu can locate tlio paiiie ? who committed
the outrage , and said ho would have all ot
them under ariest within forty-eight lioius-

.KNDHD

.

HAJUIONIOUSMT.-
Tlio

.

I'ool MiikorH FInlMi Their Work
Yesterday ,

CHICAC.O , Sept 11. After the session of
the western railway general manners last-
ing

¬

until late this evening the informal com-
promise

¬

of yestculay , levlvlng the Western
Fielghtassoclatlon , was made binding. The
principal obstacle to day was a refusal by the
Wubasli to pool its St. Louis business at Chi-
cago

¬
rates. This was finally removed by the

adoption of proviso that all similar business
on other loads should be pooled on the t-ami )

basis. The agreement was then voted upon
section by section , and each section was
ndop ted separately. When the agreement as-
n whole was put to n vote , theio was a slight
hitch , representatives of two loads being
without authority to act. Thuy finally cave
their assent , subject to the approval of their
dlrectois. Tlio tuico between the loads ,
which was to expire by limitation September
15 , was then extended to October 1 , and Urn
manacers adjoinued uutll Tuesday of next
week.

Mexican Itovoliitlonlsrs Defeated ,

ST. LOUIH , Sept. 11. The Matamoras ,

Mexico , correspondent of the GlobeDemo-
crat

¬

telegraphs to-nlghtthat advices received
theio to day state that the icvolutionlsts , l&O

strong , under Mourlcla Cinz vvero over-
taken

¬

l >y tioops under Colonels Hernandez
and Bovazes near Kl Terre , about 150 miles
up the country , and slgnallv defeated with ,

loss in killed and wounded and thhty pris-
oners.

¬

. Tlio loss of the troops vv.is If ht ,

She SnyH She Assaulted Her.-
Holle

.
Miller , a blonde , made com-

plaint
¬

to Marshal Cumminga lust nlnlit ,

timt slio had boon assaulted by her for-

mer
¬

landlady , Molliu Wright , as the
result of u quarrel over the payment of u
small bill. She was not seriously hurt
but promises to svvuur out :i warrant for
tlio Wright woman on the charge of
assault with intent to kill her.

ion A M-:

tlio-
Drmii) t : , la , Sept. 11. [ Special Tolo-

cram lo the BIK.: | Sullivan and Wvnnii ,

the postolllro burglars , were arralcncd this
mornlitirbefnio 1'iilted Slates Commissioner
llobbs on tlipchargt'tif consphaey to burglar-
ize

¬

the poitolllcont Cedar Uaplds. Cedar Tails
and elsovvheu *. Sulllv.in claimed tlio diagram
of sifes , etc. , and powder found In Ids pos-
session

¬

was to be usedln cxpeiImentlna with
Inventions. He was clvon till nweek fiom
Tuesday next lopiocine witnos > cs , to piovo
the di Ills had been In his possession n long-
time and that he had olTeied them for sale-
..Meanvvhilohoroimliis1

.
. In jiil. Wvman was
exeluded from court durlii' ' Sullivan's exam ¬

ination. Sullivan conducted ills own defense
nhly. He w hisiieivtl with In the
j.dl con hlor whilst the marshal was consult-
ing

¬

with the jailer , and belnc detecteil Was
plv-ed In a itjiuoto put of the jail. Wvman
was assigned to n distant quartet and dlviuu
the nlhxcd nrcompltco , will probably bo
tiled at St. Paul.-

A

.

Forger
Sioux Ci rv , Iti. , Sept It. [ Special Teleiiam-

to the Unr.J A fmuer named Dick Ills-
kllngvillo

-

was nnv-ted hero toda.v , being
wanted at Sioux Falls , Dak. , foi forgluirn
check lor S.5 ! and selling moitmiged pi p-
1itj. With llio money obtained by the tor-
coiv

-

ho bomrlitn team , givlngn moittage for
the balance. Soon altoi he left , having sold
the leant. Tito ollkeis been tiflet this
man for some time. Since 'ellhnr the team
BIsKliugvillo lias been spoiling around St.
Paul and Chicag-

o.llnllrond

.

AVork Coiiiiiipncctl.-
Siot

.
-

, : , Sopt. ll.-Speeial[ Tcle-

gtam
-

to the Uir.1: To-day was latltei an-

cvontlnrono , not only to lallioad men heie ,

but our in gcncial. It has witnessed
the commencement of track laying on the
Deliance line ot the Chicago , Milwaukee &
SI. Paul. The. Northwestein load Is building
towaids tills oltvvety i.ipidly , and soon two
ralltoad ctitcrpiises , statti'd this vcar , will
become a icalily. .

Tonolicrw nnd Alrolio-
l.Dinut'i

.

: , la. , Sept. 11. [ Special Tele-

giam
-

to the Bii.J: : County Supeiliitetident-
ol Schools Bavs held a consultation with the
city teachcis tills nioinlui : leguidiuir tlio law
loqulilni ; applicants tor teacliciir , certilieates-
to pass an examination on the effects of alco-
holic

¬

llquois. and piomlsed toundeitaUi to-

secuio leave to defer the examination of lub-

urjuo
-

teacheis until next June.

Fusion at Jcs Molnos-
.nns

.

MOIMS la , , Sept. 11. f Special lelc-
giam

-

to the lini : . | The demociats and
gtecnbackers ol this city and county fused
to day and nominated a full ticket , Including
the follow lug distiict judges : W. L. Heed ,

1. M. St. John and Ciom Bow on. Noen-
thiitlnsm

-

is manifested , as tlie icpublican-
majoiity in this distiict is about fifteen bun ¬

dled.

Suooi4.sfiil Pair.-
Dis

.
: MOINIS: Sept. 11. The state fail-

closed to-day with n small attendance.
Despite the lainy weathei that has prevailed
the toUU receipts amounted to about ? nsuoo ,

which pajsall luuning expenses this > ear ,

and with oilier funds on haiidneaily pus all-
ot the llo.iting debt , includlnt: tlie cost ot the
giounds and poimanent buildings-

.BLAINK'S

.

UOUMUP.-

Jnmcs

) .

Closes the Last Great IVIcotlnf ;
or the .Maine CnmpaiKn.G-

AUUINKU
.

, Me. , Sept. 11. The last rally
ot the icpubllcan campaign' in this state was
"licld in the spacious coliseum in this city to-

night.
¬

. In the courstof his rcmaiks Mr-

.Blalncsaid
.

:

It is worth while in this last hour for dis-
cussion

¬

, standing , as we aie , on the eve of an
election , to recall the pecullailtles of the
campaign , for ccitalnly tlie gencial aigu-
menL

-

submitted to the people has been ,
on the side of the opposition , Tilled with con-
tradictions

¬

, not to say absuiditics. The
democrats have appaiemly been unable to
define their position on any question. On
the leading national issue of protection they
have been timid and ii resolute to the last
degree , occasionally putting foiwaid a rank
tree tiado nigument , thiough some one of
their leading oigans , on the succeeding day.
They nigtto in Maine for the Morrison
tai 111 bill as a whole , and yet aio afraid to
touch any one of tlie many leatuie.s of that
bill , in which thecommeicial and agrictiltu-
lal

-
and manufacturing interests of Maine are

injured ordestio.ved. Tlieinost leaincd doc-
tor

¬

of Salamanca would be unable to find any
thread of consistency , any line ot logic , any
dash ot common sense in the mode fit which
the democratic party has conducted Its cam-
paign

¬

on that cieat issue. They seem , in-
deed.

¬
. to have kept up a moio show ot liclit-

on behalf ol theii own paitv , while depend-
ing

¬

in icality for any uossiblo chance ot vic-
toi

-
j upon the diversion and distraction caused

byatliiid.paitv , and that thhd party in turn
has exhibited as sti iking peculiarities as the
democrats themselves In tlioit mode ot con-
ducting

¬

the campaign. Gencial Js'cal Dow ,
who has , lei the last quarter of a century.
stood for two continents as tlio gicat witness
of the value and cllectlvcness of piohlbltion ,

Mowdcelains that tor thirty yeais It has
not done a bit of ! good In tlm suppicsslon of
the liquor tiafllc in Maine. ( Laughter. ) Gen-
eial

-
How lias thus , appaiently , been willing

to set at naught his own testimony
throughout this long period in older
to achieve victoiy tagaust! the icpub-
llcan

-
. If theio bo consistency

in political action , If thine bo honor ami fair
dealing among1 men , tlio icpublican paity
and its candid-lies exhibit both In their earn-
paign

-
, which so far as I had a woid to say , Is

now closed. I bid you a coulhil good night-
.Ticiiicndous

.
[ applause.J-

ANOTIIIOR TUD.VK

The Itaily of a Wom.m I ouud in a
Harutojin.-

Toi.npo
.

, Sopt. 11. This aftcinoon a tiunk-
aulvc'd by tlio Wheeling it J-ako 15tlo load
fiom Bellcvito whleli exhaled so hoirlbloan
odor as to dilvo the big.'agcman from Ins
post. It was placed on tlm plalfoun and the
police authorities notified. Soon after their
arrival K. Wilson , who had porno
tram Bcllovuo on the Lake Shoio
rail load , ni rived with a dray anil
presented a check for the dunk. Ho was Im-
mediately

¬

an ested and the fiunk opened ,
when It vvas tonnd to contain the body of a
woman , packed in hay. Wilson and Hits
tiunk wore taken to ( ho police station , wlicro
the co ) oner examined the body. It wan that
of a woman of about twentv , miiehcmacjatcd ,
partly dn-ssod Iniindciclothiiig of tlm lincht-
qualify. . Wilson is a school teacher of
Ithaca. Ohio , and last winter was a student
of the Toledo Medical college. Ho. is hold
on tliecluugoof giavo robbery , uo refuses
to talk. _

INDIANS I'OH KliOItinA.-

Gen.

.

. Miles Taken AH the Credit to-
lllnifiolf ,

Di.vvnr.: , Col. , Sept. 11. A special fiom
Albuquerque , > . M , , to the Associated press
sajs : Gen. Allies ai lived hero this ovenlng-
lomict400( Chlichauaand! Waim Spilng In-

dians
¬

vvhloli will pass thioiizh Ju-io tomor-
row

¬

from San Cailoa iu.siivatlon by vuyot-
St. . Lotus to Toil Mai ion , Fla. Thov aio the
war element of the Apar lies , and tlioir ic-
mnnl

-
ildn the boitthwest of nil In-

dian
¬

troubles. Gen. Mili-s states that-
.legaullcss

.
of what the aimy and

Navy Jouinal Mates , as lepoited In vestet-
day's dlspHtclies , tlm Chlriohaua anil Waim
Springs Indians weio. nctver dlsaimed and
weio not juisoiioisot war. Tluiv wcio plawd-
on the Apaclm ie iigathbt the pro-
test

¬

of the Inleiior depait nil nt nttd the iieo-
i J of , and it Is known hero
that their icmov.il , when accumplLdied , will
1m all the work ot Genei.il titles , who has
been nuanglngthumatloi
much oii

Several I'coploJ-
III.VVAUKIK: , Sept. 11. V colll&ion oc-

citrird
-

this mornlnt; on the Burlington &
Xorthern rallioad at 1otnsl. in. Two HI-
fines and several ran ? M ore wieeVoa. Tnln
Dispatcher Hide , of LaCrosst , tuul ? evc-ra |
l.astciigers vvt'n < Itiittru't.

A

Our Unprotected Frontiers and How They
Are Taken Advantage Of,

CUSTOMS' FORCE INADEQUATE.-

t

.

in U'rtNlilnijton the
KaNe Itoport That Clovolntul-

AVas Shot The I'rosldeut's
Ilody Ounrd.

find State ofArTalrH.-
o.v

.

, Sept. 11. [ Special IVIcRram-
to the HUB. | A giavo question which the
treastny depailmunt must meet at an early
day , and ovei which it for several
> ears mst , Is thu matter of the piotcctlon of-

om 1101 them ami southem fiontleis against
smuggling. The Infilngemeiit upon out
tail It laws has crown from jcar to jimrto
enormous piopmtlons , until It Is now totally
hejond the contiol ol the foices of the cus-
tom

¬

house. An ex-tieasur.v official stated to-
day

¬

that whllo tlio whole foicc of the govern-
ment

¬

had been tinned out to prevent smug-
gling

¬

at u few gient points llko New York ,

1'lillndclpliln , Baltimore , Boston nnd
San Franelfcco , om not thorn and
southcm lumtiers aio neglected and
are oncn gtitowajs for contin-
uous

¬

and enormous frauds upon the onsloms-
leveuue. . Ho said : "Whllo om olllcers at
New Yoik uru snatching a half bottles
fiom the cabin of some foreign sailing vessel ,
or taking a few jntds ot cheap silk off some
poor sailoror lugging a few leels of dgaiottes ,

01 a hall cigars from tlio stuto loom of-

olllceis or some ocean 'tiaiiip. ' tlio vvhol-
ofioutler Is nt the mercy of ilch and powet fill
combinations engaged In this business. Con-
gratulations

¬

on the reduction of smugglim;
at the great seaports may bo in older , but It .
means , not tint those combinations and sjn-
dlrates

-
have been driven out of business , but

that they have simply transferred tlielr opera-
tions

¬

to Canada. Our fatlll imposes heavy
duties upon many aitlcles that
are eonsuiu'-d in this country" These
things aio nil free or chared by-

a low i ate under the Canadian sohtraulo , and
they nio impoited in laigo quanll6s{ ! Into the
Dominion. To urlng them thoncb acioss the
bolder Is the easiest thing In the world , for
out custom houses on tlie bolder aio few and
far between , and the meagro supply ot offi-

cials
¬

furnished by our government Is barely
sulllcletit to cairy on the tontine duties ot
the custom house , saying nothing of watch-
ing

¬

liuiidiods of miles of frontier.Vehavo
on the St. Lawiciico and New England
fiontier astietch of ncaily 1,200 miles to bo
covered by some bundled or two inspectors
and special olllceis. Thoiesult Istliat thioueh-
tlio 10'ciug loads of the Aioistook , down tlio-

liitcof tlio Dead river Into lower Maine and
Voiinonr , and along the whole St. Lawienco-
to tlio head of Lake Ontario , a systematic
system of smuggling is being can led on-

.Biandy
.

, cluais and woolen goods are con-
stantlycpming

-
in in largo quantities , and the

oliiceis find it impossible to check it-

."Our
.

northwcstein frontier Is becoming
another soinco ot tumble. For nearly 2ouo
miles this whole bolder lies nnpiotcctcd , and
hkins.Turs and the pioducts of that leciou-
aio brought bv the wagon load Into the U lil-
ted

¬

States. The collector at St. Vincent has
a largo part of this bmder under his clmreo
and is given a halt doren otllccrs nil told. Hn
was recently given an inspector nt 81.50 per
dav, to reside at Bismaick and to look after a
frontier of over 500 miles In length.

The Mexican frontier , of ovei 1,500 miles' ,
has always been a souico of serious trouble to
custom ollieers , and of late years they have
given up tlio attempt to piotect It In despair.
Add to this the petty smuggling done on our
extensive coast line at both sides ol tlio con-
tinent

¬

, and jou sco how utterly inctllcient-
nnd inadequate is our picgont system-
.Twentyeight

.
special agents of tlio customs

service , witli a little Incillclent aid fiom what
Is known as 'fraud roll appointments , ' uio
trying to stay this tide , but the task Is one
altogether too 21 eat for them-

."You
.

can gain some Idea of tlio
business that is done through Canada when
it is known that ono single Maiden Lane
li'jn of diamond Importers are suspeetod o '
having smuggled In ono jear ovei §300,00-
0woith of diamonds through Canada by way
of Detroit and Chicago thus defrauding the
government of § 20,000 in duties. This is'but
one of hundreds of llko cases. It is a matter
that must bo met either by treaty or foico la-
n veiy shoit time. "

A STAllTIJXO TlUMOlt.

The lumor that the president had been shot
caused a great deal of excitement hero last
night and to-dav , and a largo number of dls-
natches

-

wcie sent fiom this city to the retreat
in the woods , asking for n denial or con-
firmation

¬

ot the story. The denial caused-
Kieat

-

lelief. Such a minor iccalls the fact
that only by an accident could the picsident-
bo shot. It Is hardly possible for an assassin
lo get near him , for besides his guides , ho-
nns with him his faithful detective , Dvvycr.
This Is an old Albany man has tiavehnl
with Cleveland since last > car. Dwyormado-
hlsappcaiancoat the white house on Now
Years day. lie was thought to bo the
chief of llio Pinkerlon detectives , "Imported"-
lor that occasion. He , however , lemalns *
about the exouutivu mansion , and whenever-
llio

- 1
piesidcnt went away hu vvas with him

and became known as his body guaid-
.Dwjcrls

.
a good-looking , jolly fellow and

makes li lends easily. The piesidont likes to
have him around , i'lio other day when In-
XcwYorkI mot Dwjer In Union Square.-
Ho

.
had inn into town lor n short visit and

lepoited that the president was In excellent
health and enjoylni: his stay in the moun-
tains

¬

exceedingly. Theio is vt'iy little use
fora defective in the woods , and so Dvvyc-
rwasoiriorn vacation. Ho will not re tin n
heie , howovei. until the picsident comes
home and will join Uio natty in the Adrlon-
dacks

-
bofoiothey leave there. Tfiopicsldcnt ,

somehow , airt.ivs likes to have u detective er-
a guard about him when ha tinvcls.

POSTAL CJIANGJ.-
8.Fiank

.
Lancamp was to-day appointed *

postii'iistoi at Munn , Cedar countv , Itu , vice
L. '1. Munn , icmovcd , Iloibeit Batonbcig
has been I'onimiKsloncd postimiKturl at liny-

i.rings , Neb , : ilaiy J. McGuw at Lett ,
Neb.

AVorlc of the Imhor Jluronit. ,
WAhiu.NCTdN , Sopt. 11. [ Special Tele-

Kiamlolho
-

Bnu.l Cuiroll D.Wright , com-
inisslonci

-
of labor , to day submitted to the

sccietary of llio interior his xtpoit of the
opciatlonsof thu"Iaboi bureau for the jcar
ending Juno -SO , litoO. The commissioner
sivs : 'Special agents of fhu buieaiiaio now
actively i'iuploje l In thu field ot work con-
nected

¬

with convict labor, strikes nnd women
workers ''n laigo cities , I'lio. Investigation
iclaling to labor , wages , clc. . of lailwuv em-
nlov

-
cs In thu United Stalen 1 have delajed

until home iioilion of tlm foice of specltil
agents can bo icllcvcil fiom work on which It-

Is now engaged. Fiom tlio tnet of the late
of tlio buicati In IS-sr. um will at

once sen It Is liuposslblo to submit at this
time m , liter constituting tlio second annual
leport of Ihls Imicau. lam in hopes , how-
ever

-
, by vigoious t-eivlce lo bo able lo submit J

the results of the InvcsllgatlonH iclatlng to ';
convict labor and norhapi to bill Ices before
thucxpiiiitlon of tlio present calendar year ,
and those lel'itiug to other Investigations

at the proper tliuu In ibsT. "
Work Per American

, jov , Sept. 11. By lids evening's
mall advertisements aru sent to the pioss by-

thu navy derailment invitnu pioposals fora-
vaih'ty of vvpilc and nmteilal In connection ;;
with llio now navy. Americ.iu shipbuilders *

nto invited to submit proposals foi ( iiocon-
st

¬

titctlon of ono crulsor of about -l.ttW
tons , ono of about il.TCO tons , ono heavily J
armed gun-bout of about 1,700, tons , and ono
ciulser or about -MOO toi's-

.N.'brnslai

.

nnd town VVenther.
1 or s'l'lir.tsUa imd Jo-.a : Fair

)Mvi4i 'i ituru,


